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Route of the power line that would allow Atqasuk and Wainwright |
to share Barrow'sBarrows' gas produced electricity.electricity. I
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Inside the aituidor 's insuTite i tunnelgowaterrtte and.and. fewerewe
,
Unes

pluspits electric?lectrCn( , , teletelevislon'andtelevislonandvision'andvisionand' telephone' 'cablescables'cable andan jl there lil (' atmUU |
room fortotea workman jtoto jierviccservice the'the ystem.ystemjystem.
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The UtilidorUtlidor :
The End of HoneybucketsHaw.Haw. rixickets

and Water Hauling
With the utflidolutdidot system

underway , honeybucket and
water hauling will be a thing
of the past in Barrow within
three years.years. By then the
final phase of the utilidor
should be complete and univeruniver..
sal indoor plumbing on top
of the world will be a reality.reality.

Making available a sewage
and water system to an entire
town hundreds of miles above
the Arctic Circle is far from
a spit and shovel operation.operation .

Plumbing systems common to
other areas of the world would
become city-sizedcitysizedcitysized- .popsiclepopsicle.,

molds If buried inld Barrow.Barrow.

Beneathieneath the tundra'stundras' surface
the frozen ground would freeze
solid any water in standard
underground pipes and keep
it frozen 12 months of the
year.year.

The utilidor system , on the
other handhand wjilwill -kk-keepkeep- p"p'ipesppipes"-pipespipes- '
warm withoutwlrhout thawing the frofro-fro-

zen ground around them.them. The
secret is a well-insulatedwellinsulated- tunnel
that is being buried beneathtleneath
larrowBarrow and Browerville streets.streets.

Inside the tunnel tough polypoly--
ethylene pipepipes wfllwill circulate
warm water to houses and take
away sewage.sewage . In addition ,

television , telephone and elecelect
tric cables will enjoy the underunder--
ground corridor'scorridors' protection.protection .

The'hehe' only utility left out of
the utilidor wfflwill be Barrow'sBarrows'

natural gas linesfines which are bebe--

ing buried separately for{or obob--

vious reasons.reasons.

The wannwaroa water pipes in the
utiliderutilidor will act like a giant
radiator keeping the inside

temperature around 40 degrees
above zero.zero. Insulation on the
tunnel walls plu&-plu&pluplus&-, watcrprootwaterproof
sealing and a vapor barrier
will keep the mild inside temtem--

peratures from melting the fro-fro-

/enenlen/ ground outside.outside.

Besides room for pipes and
idblesables , the utilidor has been

esigned with space for service-service-

nen to get in and make repairs.repairs.

Withith an inside height of six

leeteel and a width that tapers
Iromnom livefive feet at the top to
ix feet at the bottom , repairrepair--

nen will be working in much
norenote than a crawl Spicespscg?. -

But utilidorutilidof repairmen , like
heir Maytag counterparts.counterparts .,

hould bebt'thebtthe' the loneliest men iniii
town according to FrankFranlt MooMooo

lintin ari4aril AssociateAssociates , the Anchor-Anchor -',

age firm which designed the'the',

utilidor and is overseeingoverseeing itiits

construction.construction . Mooliii'aMooliiiaMooliri'sMooliris' Barrow
Project Manager Chuck TabolaTabols

says tlierethere is (very UU1littld( that
can break downdawn insideInsidl the

.lutilldor.lutilldorutilidor.utilidor.
"TheThe" utilidor haihas beebeet dede.de.

signed to , eliminate the ineed

for major niauitenance.J'Thcniauitenance.JThcniauitenanceJThcrnalntenance ., 'The
polyethylene pipe goingjoint w it

is the toughest materialmater onan

the market.market. SectionSectioui ire'ireare'are' mo"momo
"

.

Iccularlylecularly fused by heatheat ,,' soo you
can'tcant' ( evenevent see is seam.seam. l achach

sectloiCofsectionof the utilidor iais j nsu.nsusu.su.

htedIvied with styrofoam'styrofoamstyrofoam"OndstyrofoamOnd'" and

I

wrapped with a waterproowaterproof)

vapor barrier and then sursur--

rounded by non-frostnonfrost- suscepsuscep--

tible gravel.gravel."

The utilidor design also
counters the Arctic soil'ssoils' urge
to pop buried objects back
above ground.ground . The tapered dede.de.

sign of the tunneltttnnef wedges it
into the frozen ground.ground. The
widest end is placed some
twelve feet below the surface.surface.

This is well below levels afaf--

fected by seasonal freezing
and thawing that eventually
spits objects onto the surface.surface.

In this way , the Moolin enginengin..
eers say , the utilidor is locked
tain place.place.
. Backing up their calculacalcula--
tiontionsarere results from a utiliutill-utill-

dor test section buried last
spring.spring. Surrounded byby three
hundred rnonitorsjhatmonitors that measuresheasure

temperature'temperature'changes to a hunhun..
dredth of a.aa.degreedegree. degree , pressure
monitors that measure any
stress on the tunnel walls , concon--

trol points that read any dede.de.

flection or rotation of the
tunnel , this test section has
been checked every month for
the slightest signs of movemove..
ment up , down or sideways.sideways.

Frank Moolin Quality Control
EngineerEngineet John Sahlfeld says
the monitors have not showsbogrn

I( more than a hundredth of "aa"a
degree change in any direction
or as he puts it , "thatthat" utilidor
hasn'thasnt' moved a freckle.freckle."

UtilidorUtdidor construction will be
done in three phases.phases. Phase
one , which is going on now.now.
involves burying the utilidor in
an area east of Barrow called
Block A and then under the
streets of Browerville.Browerville . In phase
one these two sections will

be linked with an above-above-

ground lagoon crossing that
will follow the outer lagoon
dam.dam. Three pump stations will

also be built to supply the
extra push to propel water and
sewage through the utilidor
system.system .

Phase two mvolvesinvolves hooking
up the utilidor'sutilidors' service lines
and phase three will bring the
utilidor into Barrow proper
complete the system.system.

Phase oneonebegan, began last spring

and Sahlfeld layMays ,, the utili-utiliutill.utill-.
dor UIs now'now';, nearlynearlyfIcomplete, .completecomplete.

jnin Block A.A. That area is slatedslated
fotfor new Borough housing concon..

struction in the near future.future.

As every BrowervUleBrowerville resident
can see by the closed streets
and heavy construction work
in their neighborhood , phase
one iiis moving along , e*,

'

II Wherever it goes , huge
square ditches ten, feet deep
aridand ten feet wide are required
to bury the utilidor.utilidorutilldot., You don'tdont'
dig such a ditch InIn'prmaffost.Inprmaffost.Inprmaffost'permafrost.permafrost

'
.

You cut it.it. To do40'40 that the
North Slope BoroughBor'oug'h' ' has enen.en.
listed sa large rockrock'rock' saw , a
machine that looks like a
chain , lawsaw for King KKongbng

tuckstuck , on a bulldozer.bulldozer ., It h
'( "

of seven machines of Usits kind
in the world.world .

The rock saw cmcan trimtKim a
'-channel
c-

hannel' channel 14 inches wide and
up to 17 feet deep at 4 rate
between 500 and 1200 feet

a day.day. Its speed is affected by

how much ice is in the ground.ground.

Although it is called a rock
saw it likes to saw through
ice better.better. In soils with high

ice content it cranks up to its

highest speed.speed.

The ground in BrowervyleBrowervile]

has more gravel and less-lessless' -'

ice , so thethe rock saw is moving

at a slower pace.pace. It cuts its
narrow channel on either side

of the planned utilidor ditch.ditch.

Carefully controlled blasting is

used to breakbreak up the soil-besoilbe- ,

tween these outside cutcuts.cuts. Then
a typical diesel shovel can
clean out the nibble.nibblerubble.rubble. The

' end hresullresul { is a ditchditchicutcut so

clean and square it looksIdoks tikelike
Itft was made through jello.jello.

Into the ditch go prefabprefab--

ricated utilidor sections hoishois--

ted by crane.crane. Once in , they
are connected and the Joints
sealed.sealed. The walls of the utilutil--

idor sections are made of
wood six inches thick.thick. InsulaInsula--
tion is wrapped around the
walls and seatedsealed with a sheet
of polyethylene.polyethylene . A special

gravel is then packedOacked around
the utilidor.utilidor . This gravel is lala.la.
beled Non-FrostNonFrost- Susceptible
( NFS) because it is so low in
water content that it resists
any freezing and thawing
movements.movements. This NFS gravel

is produced at the Barrow'Barrow'
gravel pjtpit by sending regular
pebbled rock through a gas-gasgas.-.

fired drier.drier.

Large , metal manhole units
are placed at intervals in the
utilidor to assure ready access
to all areas.areas. Cut off valves
are similarly spaced to allow
service to one section without
shutting down the whole syssys.sys.
tem.tem. Corners and intersections
are made through special metal

,Junction.Junction. units.unitsunits.units.
"

Firmly entrenched-theentrenchedtheentrenched ,,- the utilutf*,

idor is then Invaded by the
men who will put Its Interior
plumbing together.together. The polypoly..
ethylene , pipe needed to fill
severalseveral sectionsections of the utili-utiliutili.-.

dor, was packed tight into one
of thethesections, i, ectton when it was
lowered Into the litch.litchditch., From
there workmen can pull the
pipepipe""butpipebut" "

ovt ; one-by-oneoneby- - and , fuse
them with the help of another
special machine.machinemachine.machine. ''

This machinemachine rides on wheels

.,.soso._ so teIt canan slide-underslideunderillde"'underilldeunder"- '
two'two',

, .- (. . - -*

pieces of pipe , trim their ends
so they fit perfectlypertectly and then
press together.together. It then applies
500 degrees of heat tO molecu-molecu-
larly fuse the pipes.pipes. The propro--
cess is quick.quick. The pipes cool
and the machine is wheeled
on to the next section of pipe.pipe.

Left behind Is a pipe that
looks like it Has"Haslot-nieverlotniever"-never been
anything but one long pipe -
a seam is nowhere to be seen.seen.

To demonstrate the toughtough..

ness of polyethylene pipe ,

Sahlfeld picked up a scrap
piece and tried to crack it
apartapart.,. lie bent it back and
forth, back- .bac-k. and forth like

someone trying to cut a wire
without any clippers.clippers. It was
soon obvious that nothing was

going to snap , unless it was
the Quality Control ' EnginEngin..

eer'seerseel's stamina.stamina . Hetie stopped
bendinfcbendin .dthedthe. the pipe was left

'withwith', sit" obvious creacreastc* but
no holeholes 6r cracks.cracks. Sahlfeld
summarized , "YouYou" couldn'tcouldnt'
hurt this pipe unless you
really set out to do it and had
lots of help.help. "

When houses hook into the

utilidor system it will be

through a heavily Insulated

pipe called a utiliduct.utiliductutifduct.utifduct. fauideInside
the utiliduct smaller water and
waste pipes and other utility
cables will be kept warm withwith.with.

out thawing the ground around
it.it. (The utiliductutillduct actacti'acti"l&ele"' llW& a

miniatureminiatumversion--ofminiatumversionof, jversionof- - the utiU-utiUvtiih-

dor without the accessaccess space.space.)
Carefully fitted through ,

, fth(the
utilidor wall the utiliductutiliductw0erwater

-

pipes will thenthou bd'bdbc'fiteetf'bcfiteetf' fuaed'touaedto' o thethe
main lineslimes by-anotheibyanotheiby'at'byat-'

'othei niachlnemachine
that-that(Jut-usesJutuses-- uses the same'wbasicsamewbasic$ame'basic-proame'basicamebasicpro', - pro.pro.
cess as the one 'describeddescribed-describeddescribed'-

above ,
-

The end result will be uniuni--
versal indoor plumbing for
Barrow.Barrow. A dream that has been
on the drawing board since
Mayor Eben Hopson'HopsonHopson'sHopsons' day.day.

With its realization some of the
last remaining ducomfortsdiscomforts of

. Arctic
?
., wt11 ,,. nsappeaPP ,

r,
AndAno asas TaboliTaQ pointpolnti outout it
wiltwill have been accomplished
throughtfirough design objectives tailtal7-tal7-

ored for local employmentemploymerit , unun.un.

complicated naiatenancemaiatenancd( and/andand/,
easyas/as/ expansion.expansion.


